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AFGHANISTAN Seasonal Monitor May 6, 2021 

Irrigated winter wheat affected by dry conditions in parts of the southern and western regions  

KEY MESSAGES 

• Cumulative precipitation from October 1, 2020, to April 
30, 2021, has been near average to slightly above 
average in some northeastern, central, and eastern 
parts of the country (Figure 1). Cumulative precipitation 
deficits persist in the rest of the country as of April 30. 

• Precipitation from mid-February to April in eastern, 
southeastern, central, northern, and northeastern parts 
of the country has led to favorable soil moisture 
conditions for spring wheat cultivation in many areas. 
However, field reports indicate that uninterrupted 
spring precipitation has delayed spring wheat 
cultivation in parts of Badakhshan and Takhar 
provinces.  

• According to the eMODIS Normalized Difference 
Vegetation Index (NDVI) for the dekad ending April 30, 
below-average crop and rangeland conditions are likely 
in many southern, western, northern, and northeastern 
parts of the country (Figure 2). Concern for irrigated 
wheat progress according to NDVI anomalies is highest 
in Faryab, Nimroz, Zabul, and parts of other northern, 
western, southern, and southeastern provinces, while 
concern for rainfed wheat progress is highest in 
Jawzjan, Herat, Badghis, and parts of other 
northeastern, northern, and western provinces. Overall, 
concern is highest in the southern and western regions 
where conditions have been driest. 

• As of May 1, snow cover has completely depleted in 
most of the northwestern, western, southwestern, and 
southern basins. Rapid depletion of snow since mid-
January has led to early completion of seasonal cycles in 
these basins. Snow water volumes (SWV) are observed 
to be below average levels in eastern and northeastern 
basins with perennial cycles (Figure 3). 

• According to GFS forecasts for the week ending May 10, up to 80 mm of precipitation is expected across much of the 
country during this period, except in parts of south and west. There is an increased likelihood of flash flooding occurring 
in places that receive significantly above-normal precipitation. 

• According to international forecast models, average precipitation is expected during the start of the dry season in June 
and July. Above-average temperatures are expected to continue through at least July.  

  

Figure 1.  October 1, 2020 - April 30, 2021 percent of normal 

(1981-2010) cumulative precipitation 

 
Source: USGS/UCSB 

Figure 2. eMODIS (250 m) NDVI anomaly relative to the 

average of 2003-2017 for Apr.21-30, 2021  

 
 

Source: USGS/EROS 

https://earlywarning.usgs.gov/fews/search/Asia/Central%20Asia/Afghanistan
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UPDATE ON SEASONAL PROGRESS 

Precipitation anomalies: 

Cumulative precipitation deficits (October 1, 2020, to April 30, 2021) persist in the southern, southwestern, western, 
northwestern, and northern parts of the country, with precipitation amounts of less than 55 percent of normal recorded in 
some areas (Figure 1). However, above-normal precipitation since mid-February has resulted in average to slightly above-
average cumulative precipitation in parts of Badakhshan, Takhar, Kunduz, Samangan, Sar-e-Pul, Jawzjan, Kabul, Paktya, and 
Khost provinces.    

Snow depth and snow water volume: 

Snow in northern, northwestern, western, southwestern, and southern basins is completely depleted as of May 1, 2021. 
While continuous precipitation from mid-February through mid-April improved the snow water volume (SWV) levels in the 
northeastern, eastern, and southeastern basins, SWV is below average as of May 1.  

Figure 3 highlights the SWV in Arghandab, Hari Rod, Kabul, and Kunduz basins as of May 1. SWV is nearing the end of the 
seasonal cycles in Arghandab and Hari Rod basins and remains below normal at 85 and 76 percent of normal in Kabul and 
Kunduz basins, respectively.  

Figure 3. Comparison of daily snow water volume progression in million cubic meters in Arghandab, Hari Rod, Kabul, and Kunduz basins 

as of April 26  

   
Source: USGS/NASA 
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FORECAST 

Precipitation:   

The Global Forecast System (GFS) forecast for total 
precipitation in the week ending May 10 indicates that up 
to 80 mm of precipitation is expected over eastern, 
northeastern, central, northern, and northwestern parts of 
the country (Figure 4). Dry weather conditions are 
expected in rest of the country.  

During the following week, ending May 17, up to 80 mm of 
precipitation is expected over higher elevations in the 
northeastern and eastern parts of the country, while dry 
weather is expected in most of the rest of the country. 

Planting of spring wheat has been slightly delayed due to 
saturation of soils in parts of Badakhshan and Takhar 
provinces. In this region, harvesting of wheat is expected 
to start after mid-May. Forecast precipitation through mid-
May will be beneficial to rainfed wheat during its grain 
formation and hardening stages.  

Precipitation forecast during the first half of May is also 
expected to improve both late-sown crop and rangeland 
conditions in central, northern, and northeastern parts of 
the country. 

Temperatures:  

The North American Multi-Model Ensemble (NMME) 
forecast with April initial conditions indicates high 
probability of above-average temperatures across the 
country during the May to July period (Figure 5). Health of 
wheat in southern, southwestern, western, and 
northwestern parts of the country remains highly 
vulnerable to the above-average temperatures in the 
coming months. Rainfed crop and rangeland vegetation 
conditions are likely to be affected by the forecast of 
above-average temperatures during the summer.   

 

 

 

Figure 4. The Global Forecast System (GFS) forecast for total 

precipitation for the week ending May 10 (left panel) and the week 

ending May 17 (right panel) 

 
Source: NOAA CPC 

Figure 5. The North American Multi-Model Ensemble (NMME) 

temperature (⁰C) tercile probability forecast for May-July 2021 

with April initial conditions 

 

Source: NOAA CPC 


